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CHAPTER
11,
DO not intend to argue the point-a

nmcl
vexedone-as to the exact proportion whicl
theoretical should bear to practical instruc
tion. For all purposes of higher technical informa
tion, there are books from which a Nurse may her
self obtain the exact amount ofmental nourishmen
her powers of intelligence will enable her todigest
added to which there are, as I have before said
in most Hospitals, lectures given by members o
the Medical Staff, which she has the advantagc
of attending.
When a woman comes’into a Hospital, whethe
she be highly educated or not, shewill hear thing.
talked of which she has never heard before, an(
within half an hour perhaps of her first appearancc
in a Ward, shewill be asked to furnish some articlc
of which she ltnows neither the name nor the use
A surprisingly short time makes most acquaintec
with the technical expressions that they thought S(
difficult of comprehension, and on looking bad
they can hardly believe there ever was a perioc
173~
whentheydid
not know thethingsthey
consider so simple.
Aiter attending a cDurse of lectures given by 2
distinguished Surgeon to the Nurses of the Hos.
pital where he visited, the very valuable substanct
of which he hadcarefullytranslated
into whai
most of us thought the.language uf everyday life
I was amused bythe varied criticisms of hi:
audience. “ H e can’t think we pick up mucl
information here-he talks as if we were children,’
said one. “ I t would have been beautiful,if 1
could but have followed hi m,” admitted another.
with candour. I t is to the latter class of listenen
that these remarks are offered, and if in my paper
are found words yhich they cannot understand, 1
heartily beg thelr pardon. Whilst to those i n a
position to smileat the simplicity of my little
book I offer no apology, for they hare but to close
it, a:ld seek anotherbetteradaptedto
thei!.
capacity. \Vith a vivid remembrance of myown
feelings on a similar occasion, I always feel great
compassion for Probationers new!y arrived at the
Hospital to undergo their years’ training.
Very few of them seem to know at all what
they are about to undertake : some greatly exaggerate
the
difficulties they fancy they shall
encounter; others are aptto laugh at the very idea
of anything beingrequired of them which they
shallnot beabletoaccomplish
by the light of
nature. Most experienceaconsiderable
amount
of shyness, which is very natural, at finding them-

selves amongst a number of *women,with.whom
they are wholly unacquainted.This,
however,
soon wears off, and probably before theyhkve
been introduced to the Ward where they are to
begin their new work, they have laid the mfoundations of pleasant friendships, which may last, if
neither friend be too exacting, during their whole
year of probation.
. .
And now one word on the subject of dress.
I have often wondered what the enormous,box,
which i s the almost invariable accompaniment -of
a Probationer,contained.
Immediately o n her
arrival she is furnished by theHospital. with a
sufficient supply of caps and aprons, and in about
amonth
afterwards she receives her uniform
dresses, which she i s expected to wear diilst within
theprecincts of the institution where she i s
serving. Why then should she encumber herself
with useless paraphernalia? For useless it nearly
always is, it being quite the exception, when’ ’a
Probationer,duringher
first month of trial,is
provided with a gown at a‘lsuitable to her occupation. Three good prints neatly and plainly made
-for surely good taste alone would suggest how
unbecoming fashionable gowns are to a person
engaged in thehomeliest offices-and one good one
in which she can visit her friends, walk out, &C.,
are all that is really needful for the equipment .of
a Probationer. T o these must be added:a good
stock of underclothing, which should, if possible,
be new, as the Probationer will find during her
year of training that she will have little or no time
to spare for the use of the needle. Not but what
Imay remark in passing, that really good needlework is an accomplishment well worth possessing.
The grent surgeon, Sir Benjamin Brodie, wished
that all his sons should learn to work with the
needle; nothing, he said, being better for giving
lelicacy of touch to the fingers.
Let me offer a little advice here : be very careful
n the selection of the boots and shoes intended
‘or wearing in the Wards, for much personal combrt, and I may add that of the patients, depends
In this. The way in which boots and shoes wear
)utin Wardwork i s perfectly marvel!ous, and
nust be experienced to be believed in. The ankles
If some N.urses are apt to swell, and the feet. t o
m o m e painfully tender, if very thin shoes a*
lsed during constant exercise. On thc other hand,
t noisy creaking footstep increases the sufferln.gs
)f many patients greatly. I t may be gathered from
his that a wise discretion will avoid either extreme.
: don’t think that there is a word to be s a d !h
ustification of tight boots or high heels-were it
lot that I have seen them worn in a Hospital, ‘R
houId not have imagined that anyone takingUpon,
lerself the calling of a Nurse could have thought
hem possible under the circumstances.
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